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sho,rt, the Rttles) for violation of sectiorr 1.t[,4)[a) of ttre Act wherrein it
is inter alia prescribed tlhat the promoter shall be rerspctnsible f6r all

obligations, resporrsib,tlities and functions; l.o the allotter: as per the

builder b,uyer agreentent execrnted inl.er-se tlrem.

A. LInit and Project nerlat.ed dertails;

2. ThLe particul;rrs of ttrr.l proi1391, the cleta.ilr; of s;ille cr;rnsideration, the

amount lraid by the cclffiploinants, clzrte of propo:;ed hilrrding 6ver the

possession and delay preriod, il'any, have been detailed in the follolvilg
tabular frtrm;:
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l- ---- ]-- *__-_=-_J

I 
, I Project name anrc locati.n 

| 
:Spa;rer buziness park ------ l

I ] lSeclor-66, Gunrqranr
--J - ---z. proje ct area --_--f',ei,li1-acreri _---- - _. 

]
2. I Project ait,:a ---.-l-i,g1-rcixl

, 
t"o 

I 
t):j

-- +-- l3. I Nature of't,hel projer:t ] tlorrrnrerci;rl con-rplr:i:f' -''--- 
i """'

f 
_;_-__l * _.--,_._ ____+___ ____ _ l'+. I DTCIr lir:en:;e no. and ,,zalidir.1' ',27 ctf'zTot) rlaterrl 1l;.06.20cl9usL\,r_l r./.\rv.4\i\

] sr:atus rzalirl upto t4..06 2cx1:)
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pvt lltrl.

tt, RE Rll, Registr:re<1 / rrot re gistereril lJnrr:gistered

l\Tl4-1, ground f loc,r, block Ai-7 --* u;la,;;
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L lParge no, 5i0 of the compJainrl-12,;l'ot,ii,li.;,;ilil.iiion_----iCFs3(;]..,,4Bg,i-_-

I I [As; per payrnenr pl;rn at peLgc S0

t _ of the conrplaint)
f-r,t. - r"triln:.unt-lri,t-Iry,r;=-]-Rr.+(lp3-,%g/---- - -l

complainants 
I to, ,.. s[atcrment of,acco,un[I I [nJ psr )LrLL:tllsuL. (Jt ctUUU, LIIIL

I darecl 13"07.202i1 at page 206 ot
] I nho ..'^1,,1 

- r-.D-r I lthercolv')
',1,\" ] Drue date of' delivery oI'l ZZ.t,'A.ZitA 

l

1 I 
possessicn as per buyer,:; 

I ;A, p,=. claus;e 14,ofthe BB,A 
Iagrecment_ 

I

I ianne><ed vrith the complaint at
Claus,t 14' "',|hot the possession o.f I pug;,,, no.5,t]
the said l)rsmis.es i:; ,trctpo;rzd to be I

delivered by the Ltev,elapetr to tl\t:
Allottees w,ithin *,ree t,ears froftt

I tlre date of'th,is tlgre,einent. '

1 5;. Offer ol' plerrniss lve posstjl;rsi on '-16.0t8.20L7

t----,_- __l____

] tr,. occulOccupation certi lii cate

n.*;- ii,Jivdi', ;fi;;G;;
till tlte rlate of occnpation
certifir:atet+ ta nno.nths; i,er.

,3Ct.06.,2019

IPap;e no.?.C14 of t]re rerplyl

it0.04.2a19 
l

IPag:e no. li2 of t]he rcplyl
I'lote : Occurpatior r certificatet lvas
initially applied orL,Z.l.0 1,.',201 T

arnd later on r10.01..')01,9 but
g;ran tr:d on. il0.04.21 [t.l 9] trerati ng
the periocl <tl' (23i.01..til 0I7 to
13.C19.20 1"8,Catc ol' rlecisic,n g,ver]
bry Sh. A.K:Singh, P,rincipal 

l

,Secrr:tary to Govr:rnrnetnt of
Flar,y'ana,'f own anrl Country,
Plan ning De partrnc.n[,
tI harrdigar'h) as intr3n:egnu,rrr

;--

l

t
lr

perr0c.
_-__----..--_,](l nrr-,nths and 7 cla'y:;

t_,
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B. Facls of the complainant:

3 'fhr: complainants had bor:l<ed a coffirrr€rcial spac:e in the prr:rject

of t.he res;pon.dents narnr-'ly, "spaze business; park". xt is; s;ubmitted that

the comprlainants harrer been rrrildeto pay for the arera of 179 sr-1. it.

whereas the actu;ll areia allottedi to thel complainarrts is o,nllr 55 sc1. ft. It
is srubnritted that at the timer of b,ool.ljng in thr: project they \,\/ere)

assured that their unit s;hall br: prefererrtia,lly locrated. It is subnritted

that in lieu of the siarn,:, the r:esponidr:nts; had r:harg;erl pLC (pr-inre

Loczttion rlharges) fronl lhe corrLplainarnll:s and[ assurred rthat they woulcl

be allotterl thr: unit with prime [ocation,

4. It is submitted that on the application treing nrade bJz the

complainitnts on 10.10.i1013 ulong r,adth the bool<ing arnount of Rrs.

7 ,'42,:;!;(,) /- t he responclernts accepted thLr: application and rnacle:

allotrnent wicle k:tterr rlilted 19. 10.201.3 'witlh a tot.ill salr: crnsideratiorr

of Rs.36,69,4ia19/-.'The a.lotment letter vrras irsl;ued to the cc,mplainiln[s;

in the'/ear',201'.1.i;rnLd al'ter 1.hat they haLrl to rtrait anrl chase ther

restrlondetrts r[o elnter irr.t() buy'er'is agreernent 1or nrclre t]ran 2 Tz yeers.

5, l'trer de,lay in exer:ution of the bu'1zer's zrgre cnnErrt L,y the

lr€sPrcndettts'werer ,iu:;t tle'cause to hidel arrrC evia(le avuzr),f'rom their'

lLnr:onpetenCr)/ arrcrl inabrility of timely, delivr:rry o1i the pros;ession, If it.

r,,rzoulcl harze been e){:e(cut3d in tfhe }rear 2101'3 just after the allotrnetnt,

l.hen ther responclents w'ourld hildl been undr:r an obligzrticln to derlr.velr

l"he prosses;siotr w'ithin 3 y'ears. It was verry' inrrell knOwn t.o thLe companl/

that it is rrot in thre capacir[y ancl posltion to complete i;tncj. delir,,er thr:

llossr:ssiott. Tlherel'bre, to vuriggl: out of its liiabilit'y ancl inr:ornpetr:ncli

the respondents delay'erl f,or alnrost',2 and hLalf years in e;<ec:uting tht:
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buyer's agreemer"rt. It iis subnt[tted that finally al'ter a lonlg gapt o1= Z,L/z

years tire parties r:nterecl into huyer's il€Jreernen t on 22,,0,+)a1,s.

6" It is rsubrnitterd thrat ttre res,;pondt:nts har:l assured the cornplainants

that as pr3r claus,,e l4 of tl-re buy,s1-'r ag.reennent, the possession rcji ttrr:

unit would be dr:li'yereld ivithin a period o1. 3 yerars from the date of
exer:ution. of buye r's agretemen1..

CIause ,14 is repr,oducetJ hr.:reunder: -

"T'hat the possttssion r:';,f tlhe soid prem[ses ts pt.oposecl to be delivered b-v

the developer to th,e allattees within thr,ee yerurs from the d'ate of this
Qgreement."

7. lt is submittrecl l.haf the reasons for ltlhe delay in executing the,

buyer's allreemenl can b,e very rt,ell seen and made cleaLr frorn ther }are

reading of the abclve r:lause as the respondernts wantecl time irr

cc,rnpletitlg the prrrject ancl deliv'r:r the sam€r and fior thaLt it has dlelaryerd

ther exer:tttion ol' tthe bu'ger's z.rgreement as; l.he respolnclents i,arere irr

derftrult. lrom the vr:rv rsta,:ting, !l..h.atas per ttre buyer's al;Jreernent dilterd

'22.04.2015, the ltossess;ion of the unit oughrt to have been oleliverrr:d by'

'2'2.04.ia)18.

13. It is rsubtnitteld th;rt the connplaiLrrants lhad rnacle the payment ol'

r:omplete corrsideration of' Rs. 5;4,94,,33i5/-rlo ther respronilents up tr:
'whereas; the total sale price of the unit is Fr.s 36,69,,189 /-. The

r:omplai.naLnts had[ rnar]e l.he abov'e payments; jn excess of the tota.l sal,:

pricer in;advertent.ly as; ILLe denlrends vver"e naised bv thLe rr:spondents

uncle:r th e gui:;e oli inrstal nrernts.

(). It is r;ubrnitterd thelt finallv after a lonp; gap the res;trrondents on

10th Aug 2017 offererl [he r:,ompla[n;ant:; to tzrke th,e pernrissivr:
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possessric,n clf the unit tr:r carrl/ out t,he in[erior worl.l and jinterior

adaptations. Thi,rt on 27.02.2018 thr: cr:rnplainant:; rr:ceived the

p erm i s s;ir/e p o ss ess i o n f'ro m thr: resp o nik:nt:,;,

113. That under the gilrb of thre perrnrLssir/e poss;ession cleliverr.y, the

resprondents intendecl to flree itself of the rers;ponsitrility tcl comptrete ttre

construction and clelirrer ther unit afi.er conrpletlon. .[he fact of thLe

mat[er is; that till daLtr: thr: r:omplainants ha'u,r] nort br:en ol'fr:red

p0ss;ession of the unit, 'IJhe project e:ven today hLas n,ot. r'eceirred thre

occupancy/compl et"ion certificirt[e.

11. That after the complainants entr:recl into the premises for interrior

aclaptation, they vrere r;hocked to find out that ther actual area allotteci

u'as contrary'to boo[,lil:rg; made. ]'hat thLo ccrrrplainants lhrad made the

bool<ing; firr an arera admr::rsuring 179l sq. ft. irnd payr:rents rnade Lry'the

c0tnpl:rinants; were alsr: [or ther said iarear wherear; the ilrea allottr:d clrr

posserssion tr-r the compll:rinants is 55 sq, ft.'tl:)is irs in cle;lr-violaLtion of'

ther terrms of t.he afJreerrrenl. entt:red betrnreen the per.rlties.

12. That either ther rnt:rLtionerI unit vyasr never in[ended to be of 'L791

sq,ft, and thr: complainrants were misled frc,nr the day one or el.sre, thit

respondents lhas made unLilateral chang;es tcl the sanction and layor-rLt

plans lvi[hout rr:ceivi,ng the consent of'the, complainants.'fher

cornplain;tnts are aglgrir:rlerl because lthere i:sr zr vast. cliffr:rence bet'w'een

the arelaL bool<ed Lry therr complalnants and thr: carpelt area of the unit.

Not onllf this, the connp,lainants were alssurr:d thilt their unit shall ber

prerferentially'located bu: i:rontrary to this the unit of the complzrinants

'was in fact lr:rcated at il rtriseraLble location rto ttrer cornl:tr:rinants; jusrl-

belolv the pilltars of the buildinl;J. The front/r:rrLtrarLr:e of ttre shop of ther

Page 6 ol":14
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comLplainLar]tS were lclcated in such o ffirarlfl0r that the s;ante is hiddern

from the view and it appearecll miserab,le fbr any, intenclinLg custorner.

The complainants coLrnplainec[ that the entrance to the shop is
complettely hidden frclnn view ernd th;rt ir; bad for business and ftrr Irom

preferenl-ial Iocation.'Ihat no l:)erson str;rll take tlhe unit on rent as n.cr

customr:r' shall have anlr ylrlble .yiew of the r;hop.

13. 'fhat as per the oriEJinal plans, thLt: dk:or of the shop/unil, wels

suptrlosi:dl to be on the front, but, der]ibe,riltely, and rvith malarfide

interntion:; the door was :shiftedl on the slrles; and tLre res;pondents v/ere

thtts using the front of tthe complainantl; unjit for zrclvertisemenl. ofthe
mall. It tras come to 1.her kncl''rrzledgr: of thr: cornplar.nants tlrat the

respond.ents have ttnler.rr:cl intr; an aLfircrernr:]nt with a ttrird part.y for"

adverrtiselnetrt without receivin6l any conrsent frorn the conrplainants.

14. It i:; :;ubrnitted thLal. the rerr;pondentsr hacl duprr:d the contplainirnts;

by' chaLrging; P[,c IPrerferr:n,:e locaLr ionL chilrgJes.l vvhichL was;

;approxim,atel,/ Rs"1tl,0[]t0/- extr"ia charge,d from othelr allottees lper sq,

[t. Despil:e r;,f chargir;rg PLc the rr:spronr:lents; did nclt allot an,,,

6rrel''r:rerrtial area to tlhe comprlainarrts. Thel shops r;Lllotted to ther

r::ornplaini;rnts are not.lrotrl. facing andl thel lor":a.tion cll'the rsame rnras not.

',vhat V\raS protnised at tlhe time ,:f'booking.

15. It is; submitted that zll'ter obtilining thLe pos:;r:ssion thr:

r:ornplaina.nts matly a ttlrnr: recluested thre lrespondontsi lto return thr:

rlonr3y ch,argt'rd fbr P[,Ci and als;o to rerfuLnd l.hre exl.rit amou.nt p;tid for

the clifferr3nce in thr-= uni[. FurthLer, thr: r:orn1rlainernts ,//ere prer,rern.ted

I'ront putl-ing up ia bo;lrd on []re front portion as the rr.lsponclerntrs

intenLds to monetizr: the same without shaLring any prof,it witLr tht:

Complaint I'Jo16,35 of 20:21
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complainants. The front of ther shop als;r; br.llongs to the cr:mplainan[s

as they have purchas,ecl thre entjire unit in th,e nature ofsuper area ancl

not merely the space iinsjdra the ,r,ralls of rf lhe unit.

C. Relief sought by ther cormpluinants:

|ti. 'fhr: complainants lrlve sor.rght follor,vinlrJ reliel'[sJ:

a) Direrct the rr:srpottdents to dr:lirrer tl-re trlossesr:;ir:n of thr: unit
after the receipt c,f the ocr:upancy rcert.ilflicate and/or completion

certif icate and furt.her execute the rconrieyance clee,d in the frrrrour

of the complairrants.

b) lDirect the r,es,;pondents to make th,: pay,ntent of prescrrbed

ratr: of interest to the colnplairrants from the'prornised daLte of'

derliv,:ry untill the e><r:cution of th13 conv(:ryance deed.

cJ Direrct the respondentsr to provide l.he colly, of the sanc:tioned

plans of the prrojecl. to the c omplainants fbr perusal.

d) Direrct the resprnden[:s to pro'v'ide a frontal entnalce tr: the

Shop,/AIlr:ttec[ un.it r:1' the r:omplainants as shown r:ilrlier at thre

tirne r:f the booll<in6t; in:;te:rcl of the sirJew,a;rs enr[r'ance.

e) I)ass; an order appointing a "Lr:cal rromrnission€rr" who is r,l

qualif ied prof'essional to erssess the actLral carpet arrea, built up

area and SUprerr area of the unit rro..l,'TI\4-1, on tJhe lilround flloor of'

thr: project.

I Direr:t ttre r,esi;pondents to re,fhncl t:he amou,nl. receirrerd irr

sXCosS from ther cornplainatrts with reslrect to the;;rllotted;Lr,ea of

the unit rrrith ;:res;cribi:ld rate of interesl. fi:om the dilte r:rf'payment

rLrntil realisation.
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g) Pass an ordr:r restrerining th,.: r,Bspolnden'[s from charging any

maintenance chztrges frorn the complainants untiil the rer:eipt of

th e: o ccupancy ce rl.ili cate//co mpl eti o n ct.:r ti fica te.

h) Direct the rr:sponden[s to refund t.he amount paid in forrn of

PLt3 (PrefelrentiaLl L:r:ation charg;es;) trc the complainants as tl-lel

respondents faileld to provide any primr.: location.

1,7. On the clate of hLearing, the ;aut,hority explained to the

responclents/prornoters aLbout the contra,rrrention as i,rlleged to hav,e

been committed in relation to sect:ion 11('a)[a') of ttre A,ct to pleacl

guilty or not to plead gui;1t',,.

D. lleply by the respclndents:

1B That the comptainantrs h;avr3 been allotte,l unit beaLringl no. ATM-1

on ground I'loor locat[ed in b,lock,{ hav'ing [erntative super are:l

rneasurini4l,i'9 sq, ft. in the project breinlg de'r,:loperl by re:;prondent. no.

1 i.n. the projelct known as "Spa:ze Buzinelss )l,ark", Siector 66,, Gu1yg.r,.,

wirJe aprplication forru crla[ed ",^a7.09.",201.",3 and allrltment letter rliitercl

10.:t0.2013.

It). That it is reslrerctftrl)y subtnitted that tlhe contrilctual relatior:rshipr

bert.lve'en the c:omp,lerin.ants anrl respondelnts are gov'ernr::dl hy ther terms;

anrd cotrditiot"ts 0,f the said agreernent. ll'he said dg,r"oorrreilt was;

'vcrluntilrily and consciou:;ly e<ecutercl b,y l-he cornplainants. Once a

,contract irs executec[ bet.vvuren the partiels, tlrr: rights and ob,ligations crf

the parties are deterrrni.nerl entirely by'l[he rcovenaLnts inr:orporated inr

the said contt',act. No planty to a contract can lbe perrnitterd to assert any'

;right. ol' an), nature i;rt varielnce r,vith t.h.e ter.ms aLnd conrlitions

tincor:pot^ated in the c,ontract. II is respet:tfully subrnittecl that a lzrrge
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nutnber of permiss;ions,/ rsancl-ions are recluired to ber r:btained l'ronr

the concerned stettutory authorities f'crr the purpos;e of undertaking the

implementation of connmercial project ,of [he huge magnitude as; the

instant one. Respondr:nt rLo. L can onl1, pror:eed to subrnit t.he requlsite

applicatic)n, compl:tr: in rall respects, in ther offi,:e ol'the concernecl

statutory autho ritiers .[or obtai n ing required rsilnctions/pernnissions.

2A. That, however, res;prondetnt no. 1cannot exerr:ise dnlz riap[r'ol ovr:r

ttrr: functionrng of the said stzr.l.utory authorities. In tlrLe present case,

ttrr: application for oLrtaining sanction of burjl,Cing plans; rvas subrnittercl

b'y resp,ondent no. 1 in the ollice of Direcl:orate of Trcurn & Country

P[:rrrning, Haryanrt, CLrandiigarh on 20.(]9.201[Cl. Ther LruilrJing plans \vere

eventually sanctione:d orn 2l:;.05.21111. thrat is zrfter il periorl of

approxinrLately B rnr:nths from the date o1 submission ol['ther appliczLticr,n

b'g responderrt no, l.

21.'fhe building plans for the prrr:je,:ct hrad been sranctionercl b'/

Di,rerctorate of Tor.trn 6ti: Crcuntry Plan.nlng, I'i[aryana, C,han.digarhr rricle

nrenno dated 25.05.2C111 bearirirg nurnbr:,r 61,)ii5. Hrlwe\,'err, [he filct that

br.rilding plarrs had be,:rn sanctioned hild lreen cornmunicated to thr:t

officials of respotrdlent no. 1 arl]d evert :tt one po.int ol'tirne, ther duJ[.'y,

sanr:tioned Lnrildingg prlarrrs werB dispat.chred to respondenl. no, l.lt w:,r:;

or:ally colnmunicated tro the oflicials of resp,ondernt no. 1 by officers of

Dinerctorate of Tou,,n {,ii: Country Pla.rrni.ng, Flary'ana, Cihandigartr thilt

there was; contro'v,ers'y'pr:rtaining to rsilnction of licensels in com.merciral

belt wherein the projer::t in qur:stion \^/zri locatecl. Howerzer, no ofliciral

inLformertion in this regarrl was madr: a'railiable to respondent no. 1 in

Cornpla int I',lo 16,3 5 of 20',21.
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wrll ing by Directorater of 'lown & Country Planning, Hary,ana,

Chandigarh.

22. That in the rneantime, sinr:e resporrLdent no. 1 wars fully ?ware rlf

tltr: [act that thel building pllans had beexr duly sanctionerd pr"ojecrt, it herLd

cornmenced construction at the spol. '[he r:onstruction was rapidly

rais,ed by'responrle'nt no. l andl eventurally an applicatio,n for grant of

occupal.ion certificilte had beern subn:rit1,:ed bry responr:lernt no. 1 l,vith

Dinerctorate of Tovvn ,& (3oun[ry PlanningJ, Haryana, Chzrndigar:]r crn

23.Ct1,.20L7.It is pertinenl[ to mentionL tLuat rersponLdents have rec:eiverd

tLre occupration certific;lte for the said projerct on 3i0.04.20L9. Thzrt it is
pr:rtinent to tnenl.ion that the rrnatter pelrtalning to grant of licenses in

commel:cial z:one fornning part of residerrrtiaLI l;ectolwas s;uloject nr:rtter

ol')itigertion before thr: Flon'bh: High, Court of Punjab and H,aryana.

E,rentually, dr:cisir:n in this regard herd b,een 61iven by ther I-[on'ble l-ligh

Cou,rt of'Punjab anr:tr L{aryana, Clhandilqarh ,;'ide jurlEJmernt dated :[9.1{].

201 ,5 passed ln CIVP tle;rning tlrmber 11L9:,t11 of 2Cl1l .

213. 'fhat everntuall,y, af't€:r inordlinater rlelay thre duJy apltroved building

plerns hzlcl br:en tranclerl over to res;plonrdent no. I by'Directorate r:1.

'Iow'n 8r Country PlanrrLing, Haryana, (-lhancliig;arh on 31,.0',7.2011l along

withr covr:ring rnen)o beraring number 1184,+0 dal.ed 3i1,Ct'7.2017. Tht=r

scrutiny, of tlre afrlresaid r-"nemcr shall conrprehensively r:s;ta.blish that it:

wa.s admltterl and ackrnr;r,vled$r:d by' Directorate of Tr)!v0 & C,ountry'

Planning, Haryan:r, []han,li;garh l.herejin that thLe duly apltroved builrCing

plans dated 25.05.:2011. h.ad beren callletl b;ar:k Lry the Departnrent aLs

thr:re \A,as some isrsue vyil;h re,gard to gr;rant of license bey'ond, I;0!ll:

iirnit.'flhurs, it is comprerhensi',rely established that no deflault of an5;'
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nature can be zrttributedl to res;pondent no. 1 in thLe entire SeQUerr3e of

e,trelnts.

2'4. That however,, ins;tea.d of taking aL der::isive stancl in the rnatterr,

Direrctorzrte of 'fown & Countr:1r Plannin5,J, FIaryana, Chilndigarh sirnply

proceecled to withhclld the cluly sanLctioned building planr;. ltt is

ex[remely relevant to xr'Iohtiorr that till daLte Directorate of Tow,n &

Countrlr Planning, Hary'ana, Clhandig;ar,Lr hLas not passed any. ordt,:r

whereby it had withdravvnL the s;anction z,rccorded t.o the builtling pllans.

Ttrzrtt so fhr as respondt-=nt no. .1. is concernerd, delay in implementa.tion

ol' the project ',vould hrave h ad devastat.i.ng crf,hse rQLr€l:tces for it.

Mclreover', respondenI no. 1 Jl<ept the tlepartmelnt. abreast with the

de'veloprnLent at the spr,lt and the sarne.il; e'r,,irlent from t]he fact that in
jarruary 2:.01'/, respran5l[snl. no. t hafl e\;'en subrnLjLtted application f6r

granrt of occupation cer:tificatel to Drirelctor;rte rcrf To,wn & Countl'y.

Plernning, Haryana, Chelndiigartr, and Lrarl brought it spr:c;ifiically to ther

iltterntiotr of the afrlresiatd Dep:artment thal: constructlon w'or},l sl.oclcl

dul'y conrpleteld at the spol,

'2!;,, That w'it.t,out ;11-117 right or justifir:ationL aLnd illergally, the grernt of'

oc:cupation certificate r,vils also unreasorr.ably delay,ed on tlhis srlCourt.

res;llondlent no. 1 :is extremely cptimistic thzrt the occupiltion certiflicate:

shalll be i:ssued by thr: rli)Ilcerned stat.ul:trry'aLuthority jin a reason;able:

span of time. Flowever", s.ince the obli6lation of rersponrCent no. 1 of'

construr:tiingT'developing/implerrnenting thr-r project hrad been du11,

completecl and in light of orde.rs passecl b1,, cour'1: rcf lavrr, perrnissirzer

possessiion of' units;/zrpartments in the project had breen offererd by,

respondent lto. 1to atl ttLr: allottr:e/lrurcheLrsers inclr-rdirrg thel

Complaint I\,lo 1(,35 of 20",2L
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corrlplainants. ll.hat arlditionally'it is prerltin,elnt to note that the Hr:n'ble

High Court of F'urrjab and Harf ana at Chancligarh had,rlirected that no

construction activity would be permitterd unless an unrlertakinlE w2s

girzen b'7 the colncern(:d clerveloper that no grouncl ,ruater rruould ber usercl

for raising of consr.ruction. lt'he said ernbargo was impor;ed crn

2,L.07.2t0L2 and it re.srulterl in bringinlq tr: a stands;till the construc:tion

ar:l.irrity at the spot Ior a perriocl of threr:r n,ee},ls.

26. Thilt the Natio,nal Grr:en 'Ir:ibunal hacl also bannr.ld. c,onstruLction

actirrity in Naticlnal Cilplirtat Reg;ion for a period of seven days to bring
thel smog situation irr rthre Caplil.al unrier control. The rszrid. order was

pzrrirsed on 08.11.2(1115. It is pertinent ltro nlerntion that as; and,w.hen

disnrption of'construr:tiion,l der.elopment act.i,rity of a prclject of such er

larlge magnitude is brought z,:llout, 1:h,e sanre ipso f,acto results in

cornpletely dr:-railirrg tht,: Iiam€:. ConLsr:quent,ly, even al'ter remgrreLl 61

the r:mbargo,lt bar prertaining tr) stoppagll: ol',:onstruction, a pe;rircd cr1,

1[\,,o weel.rs ls ordinaLriihr required hy the devr:lolrer to remobi]Lize

huLrnan resources/ infrasl ructure to cornrnerrrce constructionL.

',27. 'fhat it is pneci:,;ely fr:r' this reason thrat it rnras recitr:cl in claus;er 1,1

of tl-re bLrl's1'"' agreemen1. that in casr: the d[r:lay [n. imp,lementartion of'

the project occurred on etccount of tlelater.[ accoroling r:rf sanc:tions,/

perrnissions [o buildin6;;7 zronirrg pla;ns; (departmental detray,J, in 1]hzrt

evenI rerspondent no. _]l r,rrouidl be entilt]ed to extensi,orr of tirnr: fon

han:ding rf,ve r possess.ion ol the s;airI urrrit/sprace. That the

complainants had defaLulter:l in rrraking tirrrelri pzlyments of instalrnents

rvtrir:.h was an essential, r:rucial and i,nclispensable requirernent unden
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the buyer's agreernent, 'l'he complairrants chose to ignore all ther;e

aspr:cts and wilfulll, defaulted irr makimg; timely par/ments;.

28' It needs to be r3mpha:;ised that once arr applicration lbr issuapce rilf

oc(cLIpati(ln certificitte isr r:;ubrnitted brelbre the concerned. conrprertent

authroril[y respondent nc,. 1ceat;es to ha,ue ilny control o,ver the same.

Ther grant of occupiltion ct:rtifir:arte is tlhe prr:rogative of thr: concr:rned

stat.utory authorily arrd respondl,ent no. .[ do,:t; not exercirse any contrr:l

over the matter.'fhrerefore, the time preriocl utilised b), t.he concernecl

statutory authoril.y for granting the or:culpation certificate needs to be

necerssarily exclucled from the computation of the time p,eriod utilisecl

in the innplementation of tlhe project inr tr:rmr:; of the buyer's agreement.

As; far ias respondr.:nt ir; concerrned, it har:; diligently' and sincere[y,

pursued the developrnent ancl r:omplr:rtion of'thr: project in quesl.ion.

Thiat it had further been d,r:moru;tratercl Lr'yz r,esponLdent no. 1 in thet sard

litigation that all lifts/es;callatorr:; in the prrcjer::t were rlulr,, s11g1-ation:rl. lt.

wils also submittecl lby respclndent no. l that it was incurring an

r:xtrclmely' substanti;tl e,xpr:)nditure, each month in plro,,rirling securitl,,

r:lectrici[y supply, rnaintenance of' gerre]:atoris sets;, insurance,

ho rticultu re a nd on pavm ent o I s alarir:s ell;c.

129. 'fha.t accorclingJl,yz the compliainants urere r3ffsr,,6. postjession c,f thr:

unit In que'stion throulqh Ietter oI offer ol'pors;session daterl .16.08i.21,011'.

'l'he cornplaina.nts were calle,,d upol'l to remit baliancr: paym.ent

incJudinltl delayr:d pallrnr:ttt charges ancl trl con'rplr:te the necessar,/

fbrrrralitjes/documentation necessarl/ fcr,r handr:ver of the unit in
quer:;[ion to them. Hlr)\A/r3\/err, the comp,[ainants inten:tionall'y refraritned

fi"om cornpleting their: du'ties irnd ob1ig;i,rtions as e]nurnetrated irr tht,:
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buLyer's agreentent as urell as t[he Act. llt is; pertinent to note thelt iln

oflfer for possess[on mar[<s terminatiorr of the period of clelay,, if any.

T'hre cornplainants errer not entitled to conterrd that the alleged period of

del;ry r:ontinued even after receipl: of tlffer Ibr possessicrn. T[e
cornrplainants lhave consciousl)/ and mallr:ious11, 6.12,ged obtaining

possession ol'' tlre unit in question.

30. That it is subr:nitted that prursuant to the albresaid letter daterd

16.C|,8.2017, physical porss;essic,t't of the unit has been otrterined try,ttre

cr)mplainants on i1,7,L0,2rJ1,7 after duly r;atisfying thermselvels lvith

rr.lgarrd to all aspects of ttre unit in question including the area o1'tlre

unit in question, its lor::ation, amenities in thLe prroject etc, TLrLe

complainants are, thererfr:rre, bilrred frr:m disputing/innpugning an1,

as;pect of the unit in iqlrestion at this bellated stage. The liabilities anrl

obligations ol'responclt:nt no. L as enurneriatr3d in the allotment letter

or the Lruyer's agreent€)nt stoorl satisfierl afi.er obtaininLg possession of

thr: unil in questir:n bll the c:r:mpla,inrants;. I'he corrrplai.nants hav'c:

pref,3rre(i thu' in.starrt complirint in order to 'wrigplle out of th er

contracttual clbligiltions 'wt.lfull',r assu.rnerd ['7 thernl unr:lerr the bu1,gr s

afJreement and to er'trade tlheir cluty' cll'prilyirrLg; m:rinl.enitn.ce chargJe s tcl

M/'s Presr:rrre Facilil:eez Pvt. Ltci.

3lt The perrnirssivr: posst-rssion of the prroperrty trad been offererl b1r

resrllondlent no. 1 to the' cornplilinLants vicle k:tter claLted 116.08,20-17'. 'Ihe

adtrerncer notice for registra.tion of said urrLit rCated Cl2.05.201.9 had Lreerr

dr.rlly sent to the corrrplainrants.
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E, \irVritten submission by thre responclents:

32. The respottdents hav,e subrnitted thrt: rcr?SohrS for cornrnon rlelay in

thr: r,arritten submlsr;ion vvhich arre as unclr3r:

ti) Thrat order dated 013.10.2010 had beeni passed by Fton'ble Jgr;tir:e

Srirdt:rstran Kunrar MisraL, of the l{on'blel High Court of New Deltri in

company petition bearing no.199 f 2:i01 tl w,hLereby scheme r;f

amalgatnation of NI/s. I(zry KaLy Designer llowens Pvl.. Ltd. with the

responclent had been duly sanctioned. Blr virtue of passing c,f the

aforr:said order', ther relsp,ondenL'[ had berrcorne fr"rl]-fledged and la,wful

o'i&'ner in physir:aI possess;ion of the lancl derscribed hereinbefore ovelr

whrch thet comrnerciall prpject tras been irnplemented at t]he spot Lry.the

res;ponc[ent.

(iil That however, the lterssintr; of order of'amalgamal.ion referred tcr

aLro'u,e har; bet,:n construed to tlr:r a 'r:hange in benelicial irLte,rest' by thi:

cc;,nc:erned statutory eru.thoril.,yz. ConsequLently, the issuance of'

o<-:r:upation celrtificarte in respec:t of the con-ulerci.al pr:'ojer:t has Lreelrr

neeclllesr;ly delayed 'without thr:re being; any fault ',vhats;or:v,er on thel

pi,rrt of the resprondent. 'fhLe Directorate of 'llowrr ,& Country PlanLrLing,

Hilry'anet, Chandigarh clirelcted the rersponrlent tcl makr: payment of'

substantial sunn oI nloney torvards allep;ed'changt.: irL benerficial

intrerest, In orcler trc avoid neerrCless contrr)\rersy, the sanne hils also

bei:n done by

Qgla5[r sanction of btri[ing 12.]lans:
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[liii) That thr: kery technical requirements; for 13rant of occutrlzrti6n

perrnis:;ion to a buitding situated in a ljLcernse,d colony in Flanyanil are:

aJ Building Plans approval

bJ Servic:e Estimater; Design Statemernt and plans

c) llire Scheme Approvan

d) Fire Scheme,NOC

e) JEnvircln men l: Clearance'

[iv) Thrlt in ther prersent ciase, the applic;ltion for obtaining sanctjion r'1f

buillingJ plans \ /as sutrnnittecl by the res;pron6[5,n1 in the officr_r of

D,trectorate of T'own & Country .PlanningJ, Har,4anil, Chand.igarh on IZQth

St,:ptembr>r 21010. T'he bulildinEJ plans \^/ere eventually s;anctionecl on

2',5lht May 2011 ttrat is al'tr.:r a trlerriod of ilpproxim.ately B months frorn

tLrel dater of subrnission of the repplir:atiion byr ths r.esponLdent. Hor,l,ever,

thLer fact that buiidingJ plarL:; had l;ee,n sanctiorred had Lreerr

co,rnrnutricated 1:o tLr,e officials cl'the respondelnt and ev'en zlt onre poirrt

of' time, the r:luly sanLctioned building prlans wer(3 dispiltched tr: thel

r€rspondent. ll'hat w'ithout any right or jus;tification, thre offic'ierl;s of

Dlrerr:torate oI llowrr & (]o,untrJ,, Plannitrg, ]{aryarra, hild orally taken

lbar:k the afort:said rluly'r;ancticned buiLJing plans; The c,ffiLcials of the

respl:ndent h;ld trir:d thr:ir le'',2::l best and lrad diligently'prursuerl the

matterwith concerned ol'ficialrs of, trirelctorr;ate ,c,f Town & Country'

lPlanrring. Flaryana, Chanclligarlr for: dr:liver,y of the duly sanctionetl

builclling plans referred to abov'e in orip;ir:ral.

(.v) 'fhat how'errer, illl ef'fclrts Jrurt in tly ther officizrls of'responclent in

th,is direction had prr:r,ed futilr.:. It was; ori,rlly c:ommllnicated to [hr:

ofl'ictals of ttre respondent bli officer:; oif Directoralt.e of Tc,r,vn 6i

,..{,;\,,

WTl/tir'
,ff**r
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Countrlz. Planning, Har1,ana,, C,hLandig;arJh thert there was contro,versy

pertaining to sanction of licernLses in connrnerr:ial belt rvherein the

project in ques;tiort was llocated. ]{o,,vever, no official informzrtion in

tl"rrs regard was rnade availa,ble to ttre rerspo,ndent i,n writin5l L,y

Direrctorate of Town & Country Planning Hraryaner, ChancligJarh. That irn

the' ;meantimel, s;ince the relspondent was fully awiare of thLe fact t"ha[ tlrLe

br"rilding plans had been duly s;anctirln(:d rand there wias no written

correspondence/document iss;ued by the Direr:torate of To,uvn &

country' Plannin6l, I{aryana, ctrandig;rrtr vv'ithdrawing l.he sarnt:, the

rr:rsponclent had con0mencr:d construction at the spot.

[v'i] Thilt it is pertinent 1-o mentjlon that the nrattelr pertaining to grarrt

of'lir:enses in comnrercial zone l'brming pai:t of rr:sident,ial sector w;rLs

sullject matter of litigation before the HonoreLble tligh Court of Putnjatl

anrl Haryana. Etrentually, decisir:n in thil; regl;ard had been 6Jiven l,y the:

Hr:n,orable High Court ol' Purrjab and Haryana at Chernrligarh 'u,icle

judgment dated 19th of'tJr::tober 2Ct15 pzrLssr-rd in CWP bearing numbe r

11.'9.[L of 2011. ]'haLt in tlhe meantime the respondent lhad e?rilc:stly,

punsued. the matter with Direr:;torater of J'o,wn ,3r CounLtry Pl;ln,nrin11,

Hary'anzt, Chandigarh. Ev,:ttLtuall'y', thre rr:s;pondent had br:en called upon

bJ, officials crf Djirectorate r:f ]'own &: countr\r Planning, Haryana,

Chilrrdigarh to ftrrnish an undertaktLn6J fi:r rel(3ase of sanc:tione,C

builcling planr;. ,Accorclingly, letIerr datr:rd 29r.h of f uly ZtJ17 was is;suerl

lblr the responrcent- to D,irectorate of Toru/r &: Countrlz Plzlnning;

HilryanaL, Chandigart'r alonpl wittr the unLdr:rta,l<ing.

[vii) Thart the urrdertakin;g rel'errr:d to rabclve,, irratjionally demanderl by

r:fficjals of Directorate of 'fown 8i rlountry planrring,, Har.yanzr,

Page 1B o{':ri4
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Chandigarh hacl ber:n dul1, 1s;nLished by the respondent on 29th of July

2417. 'rhat ev'entually, aftr:r inordir:rate delay, the duly approvecl

builrCing plans had kreen hanrCerl over to [her respo.ndent by Direcl-c rate

of Town & countny Planning, Haryana., Charrrdigar:h on 31" of fuly 2:^01,7

along rvith coverin;g melrno beilring nurnben L8440 dated 31st o,f |u1ly

2l)7'7. T'hus, lt tooll about six'years [hree mronths for the conccr"r€rd

statutory authoritiers to rer-issut,r the appro',,erl building prlans. Scrutirr.y

ol' tlhe raforesaid memo shall r:omprehensi,rr:ly establish that it w;rs

admitted anrl ar:knowl:dged by Direr:tora[e rf,l' Town & country

Planning, Haryan;t, []hattrligarh llherein ttrat thLe dr.rJy approved burlrCing

plans dated 2Sth of vlay 201,1had bee,n <:all,:cl bacl< by the Departnrent

as therer was some issue r,rzith relgard to gra.nt of licens;e breyond, Ii09/o

Iirnil.. Thus, it is comprerhensi\/r3rlv esl.alllished that no detfault of any

n:tture r:an be zrttrilcrutecil to thr=r respo nrlent in the entirr: sequerrce of'

el'ents.

(viii') That ev'entualily appllicatir:,n for g;rant: of occupertion certificate:

harl beern sul-r,mitterJ by' tlle respondernlt wittr Dirr:ctorate of Town il
corrntry Plannin6J, Hary'an;r, chandiglar:,h orr 28.01.2017. Sincel ther

aprproved buildin6J prJLans had been takern bacl[< in on.ginal by, Direr:torater

of TowI] & Counr[r''l Plilnning, l{aryana, Chandigzrrh, the responclent:

cottL,l not procure tlhe afores;aic[ ,essenr[iaLl approvills. Onrcr: the buil<iing

planrs had beern rerlezlsecl vldel letter date,rJ 3'L.07.',2017, the responclenLt:

,ha.d rapplied fclr aplproval o,f fire schemr: aLnd service estima[es, and the

fo,llo'wing reqr.rirecl aLlrprovills were granterd: -

O

o

Fire scherne \A/as i:lppro\/e(i orrL (19.Ct3.2018

Iienvices estimal.r:s, and planLs vv(lre i:rprpl'ov€cl on
1a5.01.201,9
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(ix) That remindeL: dated 03i.0,1.2r[)1{] had been g;iven b1, rtre

respr,ondent lo Directorate of 'Iown & Country Planning, Haryana,

Chandigarh to expedlitiously grarrt th,r: occupation certitflir:ate.

Furthermore, due to cr)nductr[ng of errquLliry by Central Bureau r:f

InverstigJation in ther matterr of ,civil appr:al number B9T7 of 20t4.,with

relgard [o land situzrted in sectors 58 to 63 and 65 to 68, thLe approvals

wer(3 slowed down. That in ar gross;ly' unarrthorised nnanner, r,r,hille

dealing with the cilse of apprr-r'val of' building plans and issuance r;f

occt-tpation certil.iczlte, Direrct,crnate rlf To'w'n & Country Planninlg,

Harvanil, Chandigarh issued merno daterc 2',t.(16.2018 wherr:by the surn

rerspondent had been callled upon to clep,osjit a of'l\s.7,29,',70,768f - fctr

composition of alleged unau[horised construction of the entire

builriinEJ with basenrent,

(x) Thilt the al'oresaid dermand \^ras absolutely illegal, unjust, voirl atl
'niti,o, non-est, nullity arrd was not sustarinable both legall'y as well ;rLs

factualh,, and therelbre an apJleal berar:ling number 36 of'20]-8 w;rr;

pref,r:rrerd b), the res;pondlenrt to,AppellzLte l\uthority', Princlpitl

Serr:retary, Department of Torvn & CourrLtrir JPlarrriing, Gov'ernnrernt clf'

Hilr1,,sn3, Chanclig;arlh. 'l'her saicl appeal rva:; rlecided by thLe aforesaicl

honourable ilpperllate authoril[,/'izide jucllgmerrt dated 31.10.2018

whereb'yz the af,oresaid demancl dated 211.06,.',Z01rB was set aside. lth:lt

onlywhen orrler reli:rred to iabo'ue had been passed by thre honour;able

aprpelllate authoritr/ \^/ere thre servicr: plans subrnitted Lry the

respondent for the pr,roject approved. '['ht,: respondent ha:; r'eceived the

occupation certjLfir:ate for the saicl pnoje,c[ on 30.0r[.201,9t.
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(*i) That in restrlonse to the :;aid applicaLl.i)n, copy ol' office noting

datr,:d t)7.07.201,'2 duly signer.l by then Direct.or General, To'wn &

Countrlr Plarrning Department, Haryilna, Chandi5Jarh has been nrade

available to the respondr:nt wherein l-kre w,ithholrCing of duly

sanctioned building plans by the departrnrent has been categor:ically

and explicitly admitted. 'Ihat :;crutirry of the aforesaid office noting

sl-rall further esterblish beyond any shaLclow of doubt that the

departrnent was conscious of t:he fact that lt w'as doing tremenrlous

irrjustice to the responde:nt b1, withholdinl3 ther buildirrg plans. Thrat

hornreverr, insl"ead o1. taking a der::isive srtand i.n the rnatter, Directorate ,cf

Tou,n 6[ Countny Planning, I{aryana, Ch;rndLigarh simply proceeclerd [o

w'ittrhold the dul1, s:lnctioned building; plansr. [t is e:xtremellr relevant [o

rnention that till tlate lDirectorate o['fovvn &: Country Planning,

Har1rana, Chan.digarh has nolt piassr:cl any order vuhLereby it hz,rd

withdrzrwn the sanr:tion accordr,:d to the lbuilding plans.

[>rli] That thuLs, nr: lrapse can br: att.ribul.r:d t-o the responLdr:nt in so filr

delary in issuarnce of occupation certificate irs concerner:1. l'.he aforersaicl

delary hras occurred rluring the fi:llo'wing r"eas;c,ns:

Delay irl release of buildling plans by Di,rectorate of To'wn &

Country Plarrning, Haryana, Ch.andig,arh.

I{aising ol' ill:gal, illoEJic;rl, irrational, void ancl unsustainable

demand crf composition feel arrnrr:unting to Rs. i',29,')t0,^,76t::l/

torvards allelg,e,fl raising of unauthorrsed construr:tion, t-heretry

cornpelling tkre responclent to r:hal.lenger the s;ame by filing appeal.

Delay on the part of Direrr:torate r;f 'l['own i&, Courrtry Planning,

I{aryana, ChanLtligarh in releasing ilpprovals;, for ins;tance, sr:t'vir:e
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Litig4[ion filed by Mr. Sunil Gqpta

estimate and subsequently' occupiation cr:rtilicate arising or.rt of its

own flawed functioning.

[xiii) That Mr. Sunil Gr-rpta had proceeded to institute suit for

mandatory irrjunction titled "Sunil Grupta 'V,e:rsus M/s. lSpaze 'rgrvers

Pvt. Ltd," The respondent had appeare.cl in t.hLe aloresaid litigation and

had filed detailed r,nzritterr statement hrighlighting the fact, the entire

construction activ'ity'stclocl clul5z comp.[eted t.he splot. An a.pplication fcrr

grant of ocr:upation certificarr.e had ;tlr,eady been s;ulcmitted by

respondlent w'ith the concelrned s;tatutory authorit),. That it had fur[herr

bererrL d13rxonstrated b), respondent in th,e saiid litigaLtirtn that all

liftsT'escalators in the prolect were diuly operational. It was also

sutrrrrittred b:f respondetrt thaLt it v/as incurring arn extrernrely

rsutlstetntial e:lpenditure, each montlh ,in providing security, eler:tricity'

rsupprly, maintr:nancr: of generators rsets, insur;lnce, horticulture ancl o,n

,pa.ynrrent of salariels etc.

lfxiv) ThLat it ]rarl trer:n sl.atr::cl by respondernt'[hrat no lapsre or.neglip;e ilc,P

of atty nature can be attritluted to resprondernr:. It had been specifically

highl igh red bl' r,3s po ndent that sro f a r as; deli'l,ery of physical possess;ior-r

of units in the ilforr:sairl prrr:jec1. to thr: plaintiff oI that llitigatictn anr]

othen prospective purchasers of'commercial s;paces in the project, thr:

:;a,m€l had not been doner by responrluot only on account o[ non-

issuance of commiss;ion certificate and envir,onmental cXearance by thr:

co ncrilrned statutory author^ity,.

(xv) That the arguntents on injunction a;:plir-:ation had beenL addrerssefl

at length before ther honoura.ble courl. otl' Mlr. Ashok Kurnar, the then

[_r.-l-** r:ffi_L1]
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Civil Jurlge, Gurugram. It had been sutlmjitterrl by relspondent before the

honoltrable court that once a diuly completed aptrllication for gratrt of

occupal.ion certif.ic:rte or for that matter for en,u,ironmental cleanance

had been submitted by respondent in th,e office of ther concernerd

statut.ory authorities, respondelnt ceaises to hLave any control over thLe

same. That the af,oresaid applir;;ation fbr grant of ad interim injunction

filed by Sunil Gupta had been i,rllowe,:l bry l\{r. Astrok Kumar, the then

Civil Juctge, Gurugram vider orderr dated Cl,+.}''/.20j.7.

offqrinLg of poEession by -the rrgg;lor!.dent_without obta!1ring

o ccupatio n certificate

(xr,'i,l That perntissi\/e possession was ol'l'ererd by the resprondent t.o the

ccrmplainant vide L:tter daterd ',2.6rh c,[ /lugurst 20L7 .Thrat rule: ,47 of

Punjab Scheldurl:d Roads ArrLd Controllred Arr3as Restrictio,n 0f'

Urrre,:gulated Devellopment. Rules, 196!; pro',rides that no t)erson shall

ocrcupy ,or allclw' ilnlr other pers;0n to ocr:up'y' ilny rrew, building r:r' lrart
of a nevv building f,crr any plrrprtrSe wh,atsoever urrtil such builciing or

part thereof has been celrtifierdl by th,e dirr:ctor or.b), ilny lpersoln

authorisred b:r him in thris way of ar; ha,ving been r:ompleterd irr

acco;rclance w,[th t.her permissiorr granted and clccupatton r:er^tificilte has

l:een issued in Lris favour in form IIR-\rl.'rhart howr:ver, no penalt.y has

beeln llri3561i[r.cl in the st:ttu[e llook for violartion or irrfrar;tion of th,e

statu to ny pro',,isicl n.

F. juriscliction of'the authorigr

33. Ihe plea of'the' respondents regar:cling rejection of con-rplaint on

grr:und of jurrsclirctir:n stands rrljected. ll'he ;authority oblserves thzrt it
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has territorial as vrelll as subjel,:rt matter junisdiction to adjudicate the

present comtrllaint 1or the rerasons given belolv:

I Terrriltorial furisdictionL:

As per notification no. 1/92,/2017-1!'ClP clal:ed 1.4.12.2017 issued by

Tourn zLnd Country Planning Derpartment, l{aryarLa the jurisdiction of

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugrar:n shall be en[ire Gurugram

District for all purpose with offices situat;ed in Gurugram. In the

pre:;ent case, the project in quLestion is sit.uated withinr the planning

an^ea o1 Gurugram District, therefor:e th.rs autLrority has conrtrllete

territorial jurisdir:tion to cleal with the prest:rnt conrplaint.

II Subi ect-matter jurisdiction

Secticrn 11(41[a) of'the Ar:t, 20'.16 pror,,ic:[es that ttre promoter s;hall be

resp,ons;ible to the allottee as prlr agreennent for sale. Section 11lizt)1,r-1

is rerproducecl as hereundt-,r:

Ser:tion 11(a)(a)

[]e respon:,;ible Ji'.tr all ctbligat[ons, re:;ponsibilitte.s and

Junctions unde'r l:het prttuisions cJ'' tht's Act or the ,.ul'e.g and

relyulotions:. mode there.,r,t'tder or,to th,z allotte€,s ari per the

agreement: for ,sale, or to' the associqtictn of attktttees, as tlne case

ma..y be,, t.ill tlhe conve.t)unc,z o,l-'tll the'aportments, plots rtr

buildings, as the ca.e€ n1,5!)) fis, to the t^rliotteeg, ot' the commc,n

Gre'as to the as,socicttion o'f allotllee's:, or ,tlre contpetertt ,authority,

as the'cuse' muy' be;

Ser:tion 3,{-Functions oI the Aut]rrorit[,y:

3a(.'fl o,f the .Act. provides to en::ure c,cmTtliance of tl,te

obligcttions cast upctn tlt,z promotters, lllinet allottees and the reol
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estate age'nts under this tlct anat the rules and regulat,ions made

thereunder;

Sr:, in vlew ol'the provisions; of the Ac[ qLls11:rl above, ther authority,has

complete jurisdict.ion to clecide the crornplaint regarding non-

complizrnce of oblig;ations blr thr:, pronroter lieiiving asicle compensaLtiorn

whir:h is to be decicled by the adjudicating officer if pursuefl lry thre

complalnant ilt a Iater stage.

G. Fiind,ings on the relief sougllt filedl bSrr the complainarnts:

Relief s;ought by tJhe connplainants: Direct the respondents to nrake

the payrnent r:f pres;cribed rate of interest to the cromplainants fronL the

prornisecl date clf de'livery until the execuiliorrL r:f ther conveyelnce tleerd.

G,1 Ardmissibilit5r of delay' possession chargesr

3tl. In the present complaint, thel complailnants intend to continue

with the project ancl is seel.:rnpJ delay possesrsion ,sharges;ls pro,rided

under the prcrviso t,cr sectir:n 1€lti1j of the Act. Sec. 1B[1) proviso reads

as uncler:

Section 78: - ,Retuy'n of amount. uttd compensstion

t'f the promoter )foil::: to ,^6yy,,ple'te or is unable to givet poSSr:7s:iit)rl

of on oportment, plt;tt or build,'ng, -

Provided that where' an allottee oloes no,i intend to witltd,.a,w
Jrom the project,, he' sholl bet poid, b.v the promote,r, interetst Jor
every month o.,f 5lrrlrr_r,, till tl",e hantl,lng ov,er of the possessiort,, gt
such rnte os n1a.V be ,ctrescribecl

35. At the ou.tset,, it is relevant to cornrnenl: on the preset posserss;ion

r:lause of the agreentent wherrein the pos;sess;ion has been subjer:terl t.rrr

illl l<incls of terms and conr:litions of this agreernr:nt and thr:

Complaint No 1635 of'20',Zl
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conrplainants ncrt being in clefault u;ndr=rr any proviisions of this

agreement and compliance ',arith all pr.ovisions, formalitiesr arLd

documentation as prescribed by the prornoter. The drafting of this

clause iand incorporation of such conditions; are not only vague anLd

uncr:rtain but so hea:vily loaLdecl in fa'u'our ol [he promotr:r and against

the allottee that ieven fornralities and documentations etc as

pnes;cribed by the promoter rlar/ make thLe possession clause irrelevalt
for the purpose of allottee and [he commitment date for handing r]ver

poss;ession loses its rneaningJ.

3ti. I'hr- buyer's ag;reement is a pivol.al legJal document which slhpuld

erlsllre that the righrts and liatrilities of both buiillers/promoters and

buyers/allottees arer protr:cted ,:andidly, Ther buiyer's a[Jreement lay,s

down tlte terms that govern the sale of dil'ferenLt kinds o1[ propr:r.tier:s

liI<e residentials, cotnmercials etc. tletvyer:n tlhe bu,ger and builder. It iis

in the interest of l;oth the pi,rrties to haL,re a rvell-drafted bu1'er s

a€lreement which would thr:relbr,lz proteclt thr:: right:; of'bo[h the ]:uilderr

arrd buyer in the unfortunilte elvent ol. a r:lispute that may arist:..1.t

shourki tle drafted in the sirrple raLnd unambi6Juous; )angua;ge whit:h rnzry

ber trndr:rstood by il corrlrnorr man rnrith an ordinarl, educationzll

baLckground, lt should contain aL pro,u,ision r,rzith regard to stipulaterC

tirne of tlelivery of prossession o1.'thr: apartmerrt, pkrt clr building, a.s the

rlase may be and the righrt of fhe buyerr/allotter: in case of delarr irr

possession of the unit. In prer-JFllEIlA periocl it wal; a ger]eral pr;rctice

amoll$ the promoters/dev'elope,rs to invarii;rbly clraft the tr:rms orf th,e

bu.yer's agretement in a rnanner th;,rt brenefitecl onl,,z th,:

pronioterrs/developers. It trarn a rbitrarlt', uLnil,at era [, and uncl ear c:latrses
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that either blatantly favoured

the benefit of doubt because:

matter.

, promoters,/developers; or gave them

the total ;lbsence of clarity ovr:r' the

37. The authority has EIOrne through the possession clause of the

agreement. At the outset, it is relevant to comrnent cln the prrl-set

possessrion clause ol'the iegreelrent lvhereln the possession has been

subject,ad to all l,lincls of [erms and conditions of this agreemerrt arrd

ttre cornplainants; not beinlg irr default unr:ler any prorzisions of this

agreement and in compliernce with all prrlvisions, formalities and

documelntation as prescribed lry the prornoter, The drafting of this

clause rand incorporation of srrr:h conditions; are not onl5r vague anLd

uncr:rtain but so herilvily loade,C. in fa'u,our o1. [he promotrer and agarnst

ttre allottee that erv'en a sing]le default brr,, the allottee in fr-rlfillirrg

fornralities and docrutnentatiornr; etc. ?S pre:SCribed by thLe pronrott:r

rrLay'tlake the poss;ession claus;e irrelevilnt for t)hr: purpose of allottr,:e

and thr: conlmitment date for trandirrg o'r'er possession lcrsr:s; its

rrreaning. The incorploration of sruch clause in the bu1,g1''r agreernerrt kry

ttre promoter is just to e'u,ade tltre liability l.owards timely'deliver')u r)f

subject unit arnd to cleprive the aLllotteel trf his right accrulng afterr delzly

irr prossession. This is just t.o cornm.ent zrs to how the builcler ht,rs

mLisused his clominant pos;ition and drafted rsuch nrischievous claul;e .in

tkre agreement and the allottee is 1i:ft'uvith n.o opl-ir:n but to, sign orL tlre

dr:tted lines.

Adnniss;ibility of delay possession chargres at prescribed rate of

interest:

tlhe

of
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38. The conrplain;rnts are seel<ing delay poss;ession charges at the rate

o( 19o/c' p.a. howe\/er, proviso to section l.Ei provides that whelre an

allottee does not intend to,uvithdraw lrom 1.hr: project, he shall be paid,

by the promoter, interest lor (3very rnonthi of delay, tiltl the handing

overr of possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has l:eeln

pre:;cribed under rule 15 of'the rules. Rule 15 has been reprodur:erd as

u nder:

Rule 15. I,rescrilted ra,te of intere;st- [praviso to section
12, section 18 and suh-sectio,n l'4) and su,bsectittn (7) of
section 19.1

(1) For the purpost? of pra,viso tt.r s.ectian 12; section LB;
ancl sub-sections (4) and (7) oJ' section L9, the
"inl.erest at thet rate ptrer;criltetd" s:hall be the State
Bonk of lnclio hi,ghest margincrl cost: of lending rate
+)!9/0.:

Provided t,hctt in casie the iitate Bank oJ' Indt'a
mar,rginal c:ost t;'.f"lertdin,g rate (.MCLR)) is not in use, ,it
sholl be re,trtloc'r:td b.)t such' be,nchmark lend,int1 ratc:s
w,hlch the Sitcttet Bank oJ tlndiu may fix front time to
time for lendin! to the Qon€rol public"

39. T'he legislature in its 'nrlsdom in thel subc,rdinate legrslatiorr under

thel pro'uision of r:ule 15 of'the rules, has ,de,termined tlhe prescnbecl

rate of intere:;t. The rate of interest so determinerl by the lergislature, iis

reasonable atrd if thre'said rule irs followed t,r:r award the intrerest, it will

errsure uniform prar:tice in all thel cases.

40. Consequentllr, a.s pel: ,website c,f the Ijtatr: Bank of Inclia i.€r.,

https://sbi.co.in, th13 rnarginall r:ost of lendir:rg rate Iin short, MCLRI as

on date i.e., 14.09.20t21 is 7 3Afiih. Acc:,orrlinlqly, tJh,: presr:ribed rzrte of'

interest will be marginal cost of IendinrJ rate +20/o i.e.,9.3Ctoh.
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41. The definition of term 'interest' as rleflined under section Z(za) of

the Act provides tLrat the rate of interest chzrrgeable from the allottee

b'y the promoter, in r:ase of derfault, shall be equal t.o the rate of interest

which the promote;r shall ber liable to pay thr.l allottee, in case of defaultt.

The relevant section is reprroduced belornz:

"(zo) "int€,t,oSt" me(lns thet rates of itnterest payab,le by the
promoter or the allotl,tee, os the case mq/ be,
E xp I a n a ti o,n. - F o r t,h et trt,,,t rp o s e oJ' t,h i s, c t, a u s e --
the rate of interest chargleable .frorn thet qilottee by the
promoter, in case o_f dellaull s:ha,!l Lttz equal to the rate of
interest whic:h the promr;ter shall b'e lir.tble to pay the allottee,
in case oJ'deJ"ault.

the interest: ,octyable b-y t:lhe prornoter tct the allottee shatl be
frcsnt the dttte the ,oromoLer receitted ,l,,he antctunt or ar,ty part
thereof till the date the a'moun,t L,r port. thereoJ-anat intere:;t
thereon is rerfunded., onti the in,lerest lcoyablet by thet allottee
to the prorno,ter shall Lte ,fys- tLt,e a'ate t,\e allottee defaults i,n

pe_yment to the prctrnoter.till the date l,t is paicl;"

4iL. 'fherefore, interr:st orr the rlelay praymernts from the complilinants

shall be charged at tl:re prescribed riate i.e., 9.3ioo/o L,y the

respondents/'prornclters vvhiich .irs the sarne ars is Lreing granted to the

cornplainants in case of deJlalrerd posses;rsion charges;.

'+3i. on cons.iderilti:0,n of the drcunlents available on record anrl

rsutrn:rissions made 10'7 botlh thLe parties;, the authority is s;Ltisfied thart

the respondents are in contra'uention of the provisions of'the Ac't. \/id,e

;rpplrication form clated 27.Ct\).)lLt.[3, thtr complainiants boclk,ed a unit in
'Strlaz:e Buziness Park'. In plursuancr: ol afbrr-:said application forrn, [hr:

complainants and the rersplorrclents hav',e executed the buyer's

agreem€)nt on 22.04t.",2015 inL rer;pect of unit. no. ,Al'M-1, ground llpor,

lrlocl< A, admeasuring 179 :;<1. ft.
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44. By virtue of r:lause 1,* oI't:he clwelling unit buyer's agrer:rnent

exer:ttterd between tLre partir3s on '22.04.2011!i, possession of the bopkeld

unitwas to be deliverred vrzit.hin a periocl of i:i years; from the date of the

atgreement which conles out to be 22.0t1.21:118. Since, the respondents

hav,e not offered the posses:sion clf the suLbjr-rct unit to the complai.nants

so f,ar, it is the failure on the part of the res;p6nfl6rnt-promoter to fulfil

its obligations and responr;ibilities as per the dwelling ,n11 fsrTer'S

agreement dated 22.04.2(115 to trandl o,i/er the possession withjin ttre

stipLllslsd period. r\c-cordingl1,, the non-cr:lrnpliance of' the mandate

crlnl.ained in sectiotr 11[a.l(a) ol'the Act on l.he part of the respondenrts

ale r:stablished.

4l;. Th3 couosel for the responriLernts has sullnittecl written argurnents

whir:h are quite in rJetail explilining the cjr,:urnstances under rnrhich

thLere is delay,in getting the ror:cupr:rtion certlllicerter on account of cer,tain

inevitaLrle circumstances 'uvhic:h were bel'y,r:nd the control of thre

rersponclent, Howerrer, thr: respc,ndent has ,cf-fert:d them permlssive

poss;ession in the yeatr 201',v the rsembliln,ce of which is quLitre cleilr from

the court judgmenrr datecl 04.t-l'7.2011l prass;ed in case titled as Sunil

Guplta versus Spaze 'l'owers P,rt" Ltd. the rel-rvant para of this juclgntent

is re-produced as uncler:

"l)uring the courset of arg,un'tent,s;, it is qlsat sto'tod b-y the lea,rned counsel
fctr the plaintiff that plaintif)t iis reody to nutke the puy,ment o,f the amount
whicll is due againstt the def<zndant as per rulet:s,

T,he defertdant ha's elreadlt applied Jitr occ'u,oation certiJicate to the
concerned authority and t:on.structiort of' project has also beem
completed. Therefore, it crppears; that where' plainti.ff is reud.y to mohe
the payment of balance pilytment, defenrda,nt i':st also having r,rp objectiorts
to d"trir", the pos,sets.sion tU| ron units ta the ptlaintiff as tlhe project is
cctmp,lete in all re'spects. Im thct obovt: sctid ,circurn,stences, ltalance of
cctnvenience shall be met all this ,stage iJ'deJitndant is diret:ted to hand
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over the physic'al;rossession o.,f the suit ,pro1terty trt the pltaintiff wtttlhinone month ft amt toclay after payment of balanie sul€
t:ortsideration/outs,tanding amount ,pa1,abl,e by tne plaintiff to the
a n s w e ri ng d efe n at ant. Ap,p r i cati ott i s d i s p ct s e tr af a c c ct r d i ng r;t,,.

46. 'fhe counsel for the nespondents have submitted various r€)asons

on acccrunt of whiclh the occupittion celrtificat,: has been 6btained ip the
yearr 2C119 wherera:; tkre possessir:n for fit-out [permissive possess;ion)

has already been ol'fered to tlae co mmercial unlt in the year zol1 .

47. In view of the iarguments extentlecl by'the respondent's cgunsel

w'hich are in detail, the delayed posses;sion charges be given 1o ttre

commercial unit huLy'ers from ttre due date r:rf'poss;ession tili the 3r:tual

dirter o1' receipt of occupation certificate, i.e 3io.o4.zolg. Del;ryed

poss;ession chargr:s grantelcl t,[ll rzalid occupaLtion certificater is received

i.e' i10.04.2019. However the're 'L^/ere cerrtain inev:ltable r:ircumstauces

beyond the actu;rl controrl of the buiklr:r/'rerspo,ntlent on account of
which he was not in a position t.0,apply for occupation certificate rvhich

hzrs been corrobori,rl.ed b'g ttre decision of'Sihri l\.K. Singh, pr"incripal

Serr:retary to Government of I-lraryan;a, Tol,v,n and country planling

Dep:irtnrent, i(.handigarh rryhich is re-prooluct.:cl as below,:

"ln the interimt, the approved pl'anst sent vide rfi€rrto no
2P563/IDCBS/?071,/693'5 to 6"940 datedt 25,05,2017 were never
ret:alled f\om any of 7fia1 sffict:t:s nor was: the ,enforcement or plann,ing
win,gs in Gurugrurn directed'to check and str-tpt the construction on site.
The then silenc:e on lhis account operstes (rs estop,pel for rthe
dep'artment novl" Further the due reioort ,oJ" comptlian-ce q,ua
con:;truction, s1le etc" seml Lty the lice'nsee \rlere also acceptted antl put
on record and thi:s leads llo drawing conclusion aJ" notific,ation of the
same by the department. The .l)eryartment even internally pyopos-ed' to
release the builcling plctn:e with a cctnditio,n to nctt create 3rd party
rights vide proposal datedt a6.0<L2072 und r!"tlt.06.2012 but it wai atso
nev.Zr cornmunicated. The, reticence on the part of the departrner,rt
antounts to rat,ification of the stantl oJ' the a,opellant who r tos
complying with all rules artd se::nding periodtical reports of compliances
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as required by 1!.976 llu/e,s. ,Further, the opinion of LR regarding the
absolute: right oyt the Sitate tg ,rectifV n bonuf,ide mistaket is non-e:st as
there wos no mi:;take vthric:h w,as recti.fied or correct as the exact s'qme
btlilding plans (tt; (tpproved b.y IIPAC' and circulated on 25:.05.201L, vvas
only issued to the builder in 2017.',fhws, tl:te .same old approved plqng
rilere handed ov€r again to thut butilde,r tlnus settling the issue w,hich
ha,d been hanging since 2011 am the same lines as approved in 2'011.
Thtus, all the uctions and Ina'ctions of the deqtartment amount to
ratification and validation b-y the, department of the' actions qua
construction by llhe licensct€ tesi per ,building ptlan:;, The dtemand n,olice
qu'a compoundi'ng,/compos'ition sfisrges are thus held to the arbitrary
beyond law and clearl.y on o,fterthought lialble to be set aside anal are
hereby set aside".

48. In this case, BtsA wars executed onil.Z.t:l{.201.; and possessiorr was

to lbe offered withrin 3 yeerrs lrom the datle of this agreement vrhich

connes out to be 22.04.201.ti but the matter remained rinder

cclnLsicl,eration with; lthe D'I(lP antl the respotrdent has aprplied for 13rant

crf occupation certificate on 2.:i.Clt.20 t17 wlh.i,:t) vvas finally' receiverd ,cn

:i(1.04.i1019 ilfter the appreal ,uvas decirir:d on 3'1.10.2018. As such, no

ctelaye,C posrsession charg;es; be granted lro thr: unLil: buyer for the p,3ri,cd

rnentioned i,rbove as thi:; pelriod was not LreyorLd the control of the

respondents; on ac(:lount of'rvhi,::h the bt.rilding pla ns were withhekl and

r,'ide order dated .31,10.i1(l,iB, []re sanr(3 vv'ere passed retrosper:tively

r,vithout irnposing any pernillty' rarrd rather, the prenalty rvaLs allorved to

Lre r,taived off. All this entaile'cl into ctela'y in isr;uance of occ:upZlti,cn

certificate, I'or no lault of thr,: resp,crndents;, ther delay'ed possessirrn

charges period skraLll be re,Cuced for thel inter::egnum pericld. from

2:,'.1.0L,i,01,7 to 311,10.201.8 ('thr: datrl rvhen 0C was applied till the

dec:ision of'appeal). Theref'ore, [hr: due date shall tre compnted liorn the

date of'decision of appeal, dated 13.09.ii01i:i by tlh,: decision of Sh.ri A,K.
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Singh, Principal Slecnetary to tGiovernrnent of Haryana, Town and

C ountry Planning Departrnent, i[]l2pdigarh.

4t). I{e:nce in view of rea:;ons gir,,r:n abcl,re and detailed cliscussions the
complainants are elntitlerd Ibr clelaltecl pr:r;s;ession charges f6r the
period from 1,3.9.2a18 to 30,0,t.j2019 asr perr the proviso of section l.B

I tJ of [he Act read r,vith the rule 1]: of ther rulers at the prescribed rate of
intere'st i.e. c"1.30% 

.per annum flcr every monr:h of delay on the arnount
paicl by'them to tLrer responclentsr from 13.9.2:.01t} to 3ct.04.2019 plus

t,,vo nronths i,e 30.0,6,.2019 aLs per sectlon 1!)[.t0) of the Act of zo16

H. Dtirections of the authority:

5ll' [{ence, the auithorit5r herr:by passes this order anrl issue tLrLe

follcrwing directions under sectlon 37 of the.Act t(l ensure compliilnr:e

ol'obligation cast upon the prornoter as perr the firnction entrusted lo
the atrthority under s;ection .3,:t-(l'lr of thr:r,{ct rrf ZOL(',:

ti) The restrlondents shrall pay the intr:rrest at the prescribed rate

i.e' 9.30!/o pe,r anllLlnn I'or every monl-h of delay on the ernrount

paicl by the comlrlainants frc,m 13,t).zo1t] to :10.0,+.20_1.9, plus

two monttrrs i.e :30,06,ilcrr-9 as per secl.ir:n 1B(1J of the Ar;t

rearl with the rule 15 of the rules and section L9(10) of the

Act of 2016.,

[ii) The res;londents arre directerd to pay ir:rterest accrued fr-orrn

13.9"2018 t.o 30,04.2("trg plus tvr'o months i.B s0.06.z)lt)
witlrin 90 days fr"onr Llhe rlate of order ancl subsecltLent

interest to be paid tiltl ther date of hancling over possessic)n on

or before: the 1Oth of't:ach succeeding month;
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(iii) The respondents are dirercted to relund excess anLount

outstanding, if any, alter adjusrlrnent of interest for tlhe

delayed period.

(ir,') Thr.r respondentsr shail not char;ge anything frona the

cornplainants wlhir:h is; not tlre lrarrl. ol bu.,/er,s agre,ement.

51.. Complaint stands disposerd of.

52. lrile ber consigned tr:r regir;try.

I
(Sarr/ir Kurnar) (Vijay,Kumar Goyal)

Member MemLrer
I{aryana Real Est;ate Regulatory, .A,uthorify, Gurugram

Dated: L4.09.2'O'2t
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